
Responsibility
Number of 

Hours/week Purpose

Community 6 hours Attend worship and provide support for Sunday 
morning classes, and other mid-week programs

Creative Planning 8h Prepare lesson, activities and logistics for children’s 
programming
Research curriculums for various yearly programs (IE 
VBS)
Recruit and train volunteers for children’s events

Prepare lesson, activities and logistics for children’s 
programming

2h Future planning

Communication & 
Connections

 8 hours Communicate w/ parents, the church and 
community re: seasonal children’s activities, 
ongoing plans, curriculum lessons, at-home 
devotionals, etcUtilize the following forms of communication & 
create new ones as necessary:
Face to face, email, texting, phone calls, church 
newsletter, church or children’s social media
Regular weekly check-in with your supervisor via 
phone, email, face to face for accountability 
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Attend staff meetings

Contact time 6h Coffee/lunch with parents or volunteers

Conduct quarterly family building activities

Meet with a family, potential family, or a group of 
families over dinner, dessert or coffee

Meet with a potential children and family ministry 
volunteer for recruitment
Implement volunteer training & encouragement 
sessions
Spend time with other youth ministers for support, 
networking, best practices sharing

30 hours/week

Connect with local schools to form a school-church 
partnership.  Find out how your church can serve you 
local school’s students and employees. 
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Expected Outcomes

Face-time with congregation, safety and spiritual growth of 
children

Well prepared to lead classes and delegate to volunteers

Quality programs chosen which fit within the church’s 
context
Recruit 1 volunteer for every 5 children (not counting staff); 
offer annual training/workshops
Well prepared to lead classes and delegate to volunteers

Plan for seasonal events, community outreach, VBS, etc

Communicate w/ parents and guardians via face to face and 
phone calls whenever possible and necessary 

Communicate with parents and guardians every two weeks 
media or texting
Create a brief “children & family” section for the church 
newsletter
Create and generate up-to-date monthly blitzes on social 
media for exposure/advertising/updates
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Meet w/ supervisor face to face weekly; communicate w/ 
other staff to develop a working relationship

Create report and relationships with families

Offer quarterly rotating between a fun activity or a service 
project
Meet with at least one different family 2-3x/month (1 hour 
each)

To fulfill ratio of 1 volunteer/5 students and look forward to 
growth in ministry 1-2x/mo (1 hour each)
Offer quarterly sessions to train volunteers or share best 
practices (2 hours each)
This is a monthly commitment (2 hours)

These activities serve not to increase attendance, but to 
serve those in need of the church.  Increased attendance 

can be a bi-product, but should not be the primary concern. 
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